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maintaluaà credibte military aM
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maWdClarkomdemùemofCaOSaa
partIcIpaton un'NATO »d thse
Americmn defeome network. The
perpeuation« fWesterndemio-
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»Cmn we foqM thtie unpvokcd Invasin O
sed unjustuflsd i0uw,'m of Ai- Afghanimtn?tg
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Even tiSto hettt Soviet Union is i NATO force nd support for
destroying SS-20 clams nissiîes lte American strategic deterrent
and its chemuical wespons stock.- !ici underpins NATO's secur-

pW eWeststîi itmoefomidable îty.0 An example of Canadals
and improvrnng Soviet for=ces role s ils allowance of cnaise
said. Tusâ must Ie takeil unito missile testing over nortberu
account in the formalimo oCan- Ca".da.
adian fore gh patlç. according DipomacY bas been particu-

lady valuable for Canada in its

- t*«baqirov,' ast/Wim
tthlitB tek stâted. Cauam'
particpation i e cCa*irmacq
on Security and Cooperatinl
EUrope(CSCE> culminatins in
tihe ilelaki FinUl Act of 1975 às
au exemple of âibchaexplained.

Cama"abu played a leading
role in te folow-up meeting bo
te CSCE. in progress in Vimnna

since 1986. the meeting is ap-
proaciine conclusion and Clark
expressed the expectation tat
the final document will prov"deà
solid fouadation for Uhc furthi
pursui of bumant rigitts, stability,
and sccurity in Europe. But Clark
conîinued bis bard line regarding
lte Soviets by concluding, 'We
arc determined tbat tbe Soviet
Union mecl the same standards
(if openness reggrding lte rightis
ofte Canad"a media and interest
groups aç bas prevailed-aI lthe
* Vienna *meeting.0

Canada will continue 10 mon-
itor Soviet policy witile noting
titat. »wc are in a ne~w and more
fluid cra.» Clark taid. 'Titis will
bring ils own challenges but,(wiIl)
bold special opportunities 'for
Canada,» ha stateti.

CJSR REFERENDUM
"Da you support allocating $ 1.25 per
term of your Students' Union tees as
the totalannual S. U. tinancial grant to
CJSR-FM88?"fj

TUITION POLICY REFERENDUM
',ShouId Students' Council be required
to establish a policy concerning tuition
tee levels before 30 September of
each year?"#

CLOSING 0F REGISTRATION:
MONDAY FEB. 20189 1700 HRS.
NOTE: An Important meetng for those

CLOSING 0F NOMINATIO NS: wîshîng to represent a sUds shah b.
TUES. FEBRUARY 21/89-1700 tIRS. held WEliMESDAY FEBRUARY 14/89

at 1700 tIRS In Room 034 SUB
NOMINATION FORMS ARE
AVAILABLE FROM THE
RECEPTIONI$T IN 256 SUS

Registration Packages Available in
SU Executive -Offices 256 SUS

te tonely tunnel for the. my
disabled utudesits on campus,
Disabled-Student Services
MDS) offrt aànumber of pro-

$rame wbicit make univemsky
life muc iser fortem, flic
Learnin -1)isiabled Students
program us relatively new and
offer everyîbing, from an ex-
tensive- testing, procedure (le
determine the disability) te
teacing learnin8 stralegies
wbiçb aien't found in te achool
curriculbm. DSS also provides
defand hcaring-iwpaired ste-
dents with professional ou:aI
interpreters (il scemedtbat many
deai and hcaring-impaired stu-
dents.don't know sign language
and have te rely on lip reading).

For more information please
contact Marion, Nicely. Direc-
tor. Disabled Student Services,
432-3381.

Advlce oni Data Collection
and Compilation

Before you sel ou( about
conducting that survey or ex-'
periment. you May want 10
contact the University's glatis-
tical Services Centre (SSC). It
van advise you on, among other
tbings. lte 'best met" difor
designing experiments or sur-
veys before you start collecting
data. and lte best meîbods for
analysing resuits afterdata col-
lntim.-TueCmmfflivesadvice
on 16w tw select and use statis-
tical packages- available on
computer, and van also provide

infomaton n bw tw apply
new staîîatical and probabilistic
met"od1 and techniques.

For more information pieuse
contact Les Ferenczi. Coordin-
ator, SSC, 432-Si29.

On The Wild Side

TrRADE 'ioU *rWO KED
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SABRE
WORD
PIROCESSING
*Academic ty-pîru and terni
papers

*Letters and correspondence
Photocopying, enlar9ement,
and reduction

*Word processing
*Resumes

*Commissione for Oaths

Just Five Minutes
Front Campus

8534 - 109 Street
43à-7757

Nominations are Oç0en for the-
Following Positions:
SU EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE

President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Finance and Administration
VP Acad emic ,
VP Extemnal Affairs

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS

1 Student Representative
UNI VERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD

President Athletics
VP Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athietios


